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Need» of Y. W. C. A. Placed Before Them in Forcible 

Manner by Young Ladies — Committee of Ten. Five 
Ladies and Five Men, Appointed to Consider Ways and 
Means of Raising Necessary Money.

-

Encouraging Reports of Work 
Being Accomplished—Tay
lor Station, National Secre
tary, Here Today.
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sociation presented their view» on 
che necessity of the proposed building, 
following which the men In the audi
ence w ere asked to voice their views 
as a result of which the committee 
above mentioned were appointed to in
vestigate the possibilities of securing 
the desired bulding.

The meeting was opened with de 
votionai exercises, which were read 
by Mrs. John A. McAvtty, president 
of the Y. W. (2. A. The president 
then called on Mrs. Alfred Morrisey, 
secretary of the association, to explain 
no the meeting the needs of the or
ganization and the reasons which
prompted the association In their en- E^neere' Club would be very glad

to draw up sketches of the building 
If the Indies desired so as to enable 
builders to give estimates on it.

C. H. Peters was opposed to paving 
a commission of pi2,000 to outsiders 
for raising the desired amount, and 
Mrs. MoAvity said the ladies would 
also be opposed to such a step.

Rev. R. a. Armstrong, said that as 
all were agreed on the necessity of 
the building, plans should be set on 
foot to raise the amount. If only $160,- 
000 were obtained, then the plane 
could be modified to suit the amount 
raked.

BUCKEYE INCUBATORbe* V The 8t John OOunty Religions Mu
the bjilMIng ee gone into by the other cotton Council met on Monday lead 
•penkere and the nature of the dim- with President C. H. Wesson In the. 
Quittes with which the t. W. C. A. chair. Alter finishing routine bUHlne, 
have had to nope. The cost ol the the matter of raising funds for this, 
proposed building was to be in the year’s Maritime R. B. C. budget wai 
vicinity- of 1300,000 and the speaker taken 1 
outlined certain plane which had been ! amount 
formulated by the la<Hea to meet the jachool wea decided upon, 
necessary outlay. She then declared : Rev.. Lawrence Tedlord reported toi 
the meeting open for discussion and the Education Committee and a letter 
urged the business men preeent to he Proposed to send to each Ruud a,
advance suggestions which would en- Schoo< was approved. I» this he oaken
able the ladles to arrive at a decision tor cl0Mr co-operation of the teachers 
as to what was the heat course to 1,1 “"ring °» ‘heir work, and wlto 
pursue. the work of the R. E. 0., and offeree

,, _ „ . . the services "of his committee to ee-Mayor Schofield said there was no ,ist ln eliy w.„
Question about the heed of the desired i. „„„i ,h., „ ...rntihHng. « an who bed Itotened to lh[\ L™ ÏÏTEÏ
the young ladiee most be aware. He t0rljr or half 
thought the ladiee in view of their the "Uniform 
splendid record during the paet few 
years were fully deserving of support.

The money was in the city, the 
question was how waa it to be got at.
He believed the building proposed 
could he buflt for even less than 
$200,000. As the Nursed' Home, built 
at the peak of prices had cost $206,- 
000, and much of the expensive equip
ment installed there would not be re
quired.

He did not think the campaign of 
(personal $10 subscriptions would 
prove successful, and suggested that a 
firm which made a specialty of rais
ing funds he retained for this purpose.
He was also of the opinion that the

to March, or early April; raise the many chicks you'll hatch 
to a Goal Burning Standard Colony Brooder, and this good 
money jm yours.

iup and the allocation of tht 
to be raised by each 8unda> We know the Buckeye Incubator and the Standard Colony Brooder win do exactly what 

we aay. We guarantee it, and our guarantee le backed by the manufacturer. Every 
body gets a square deal. «Nothing beat» the “Buokeyn” and the Standard Colony Brooder 
hne no egnaL Come In and them, or write for “Buckeye" Literature.

HARDWARE
MERCHANTS

at 1 p. m> on Saturdays of February and March.

I

1W.H. THORNE ft CO. LIMITED
Store Hoars: —840 to «. ch

yearly .examinations on 
i" and '"Departmental 

Graded” lessons, set by the R. B). C., 
should be made In the Sunday scnooie 

A. R. Crookshank was appointed 
chairman of the Publicity Committee.

This month sees three of the Mari
time Secretaries engaged in college 
work. Rev. F. M. Milligan Is lecturing 
in Pine Hill College while Rev. H. 8. 
B. Strothard and Mias M. R. Allison 
are at Mount Allison.

This week Miss Alice Harrison has 
been holding Institutes of Elementary 
Grades teachers in Halifax, Lunen
burg and Shelburne counties, while 
Mr. A. M. Gregg has visited New 
Glasgow, Halifax, Bridgetown and Yar 
mouth with Mr. Taylor Statten, Na
tional Secretary of Boys' Work of the 
R. E. C. of Canada.

Mr. Statten is making e three 
months coast to coast trip through 
Canada in the Interests of work with 
boys of "teen age" end a nation wide

r

Frost King Weather Strip
For Doors and Windows

will last 3 to 4 years shutting out the
Cold, Wind and Snow.

"Frost King" is the cheapest strip on the market—will 
. materially reduce your coal bill—easily applied—no waste 

—stays in place—^etops rattling.
Contains no rubber—made of warm, wool felt. Sold by

EMERSON £ FISHER, LIMITED
25 Germain Street
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deavor to procure the proposed new 
oulldlng.

Mrs. Morrisey traced, in a very 
lucid manner, the activities of the Y. 
vv. c. A. since its inception in this 
city. The first step taken by the 
association was the procuring of the 
home on King street, which was fol
lowed by the acquisition of th® recrea- 
.ional centre on King street east The 
.ncreased activities of the organiza- 
c on had grown to such an extent that 
the income was totally inadequate to 
meet the needs. The speaker said 
that they could not carry on under 
*,hree roofs, as at present, with three 
seta of expenses to meet every year. 
Th need of a community building, 
where all branches of the Y. W. C. 
A. could be boused, was very impera
tive, and the speaker explained how 
mch a building as was proposed could 
be self-supporting, not only from the 
ucome derived from Y. W. C. A. 

sources, but also from the many com
munity uses to which It could be put.

Miss Gladys Smith, representing the 
teachers and college graduates of the 
Business Girls’ Class, then addressed 
the meeting on the need for a new 
building, from the girls' standpoint. 
Miss Smith, in a very clear and ex
cellently presented argument, explain
ed the advantages, physical, mental 
and recreational, which were derived 
from the work carried on ln the Y. 
W. C. A. She outlined the nature of 
the gymnasium work and other fea
tures of the "Y.M and said that, for 
any girl, resident or transient, this 
association made St John a brighter 
spot to live in. The speaker argued 
that the business duties of the girls 
kept them indoors practically all the 
day. and the opportunities afforded by 
the Y. W. C. A. for healthful exer-

NEWMAN BROOK BRIDGE.
The fill at Newman Brook bridge 

is about one-third complete, and it Is 
hoped to be able to remove the steel 
bridge early in the spring.

a*
WAGE REDUCTION

The Caulkers’ Association, at a re
cent meeting, decided to reduce their 
pay $1 per day, bringing tne rate 
flown to $5 per day.

development of boys into the highest 
type of citizens, legislators end states I 
men. He hopes to see within two years' 
a National Boys’ Parliament., meeting 
in Ottawa, with representation from 
all parts of the Dominion. This organ
isation will be carried on through the 
Tux is Boys’ programme and the Trail 
Ranger groups.

Mr. Statten addressed the Halifax 
Rotary Club on Tuesday and told how 
the Toronto Rotary Club is devoting 
$30,000 to help the existing Boy Wei 
fare organizations and how

NEW SILKS
TO ATTEND CONFERENCE.

E. A. Goodwin has announced his 
intention of attending the vconference 
of men interested in the fruit busmess, 
to be held at Ottawa on Feb. 22.

Which Create
A Sincere Desire to Possess

W. S. Fisher, said the amount to 
bo raised was a large one, especially 
at the present time, when several oth
er large projects were on foot. The 
uniting of the Protestant orphanages 
wa» one of these large projects, and 
it was most desirable that the child
ren should be taken care of. Notwith
standing this he said, the ladies had 
put forward arguments that strongly 
represented their needs. He asked if 
the ampunt suggested as the objective 
included the furnishing of the build•tag.

one quar
ter of its membership Is directing the 
administration of that amount.

Mr. Statten will address the 
who are interested in Boys’ Work In 
St. John tonight at the Y. M. C. A. 
and will fill two of the City pulpits 
tomorrow.

PROGRESSING FAVORABLY.
Although Commissioner Thornton is 

still confined to bed, he Is said to be 
progressing rap.dly towards his for
mer health. It will be some time, 
however, before he will be able to re
sume his official duties.

The Most casual glance at these new silks will be turned to one of keen interest, 
and a sincere desire to possess will be the result.

The softness of finish and the fine texture of these silks combined with their 
qualities to give service make them irresistible.
CREPE ARMUER—One of the new materials you will want for immediate 

shown in Navy and Black; 40 inches wide

9

An Example of. 
Devotion To Duty

wear,
.... « $3.25 a yard

CREPE METEOR — Another beautiful material in Navy, Black and White;
40 inches wide

HOSPITAL AID
A meeting of the executive of the 

Hospital Aid wee held yesterday 
afternoon a* «he Board of Trade 
rooms. The annual meeting of the 
Aid will be held next Thursday after- 
coon and matters to come up at that 
meeting ware discussed yesterday.

Mr*. McAvlty said that no figure on 
the furnishing had been established 

A. M. Balding thought that with all 
the women's organisations and all the 
mens organisations ln the , 
would be possible to reach Into aver* 

tbe tactorl<w and offices, 
00,1601 1110 desired amount.

T. H. Sommervllle. counselled
«° QoHfQt the cash, and not

r.^,.‘a.ïMrlptl0n*’ lf th°y desired 
to obtain the money. He also advised
ÎÎm 4*4!!ir h£y Fr<,aented ‘heir pro- 
lect to make ft complete In every dé-

ndvlsed that the plans set 
Jorth be ambitious ones, ao that they

”w •„WlUl *,t“Uon -ow 
byt5? T’. “ C. A. that of hav- 

tag a bonding too small 
tad recreation, under moat capable Present day requirements 
Instruction, war, ot grant end Mating . Skeiton. asked If a 300 001)
•eneflt. She dwelt on the need for Î™*41”» *™» necessary. He thought
nore equipment and better aceommo ,T” though the big building pro
dation and. urged th, oltlaene to give . *** turned down, a more con-
the association the financial backing one- <* *0,000 or ao. would
neceeasry to carry on and enlarge on PrS 9„"Um^‘tul’ 
the great work that wea being done ~ "l“n- ”»de a similar enquiry, 
at -resent. SSfiZ.U * p',a0* ** a community

winding up ot «he winter meeting. ■ M-*" Maa.H“‘- fprotonttag «■» Æ LV"-'

l th2 audtof *« gymnnMun by the WM no Ltt
couples being present. A moot en I ‘be of work that had alreadyHeaH £ *
Jeyahle programme ot dances wu an*tb*t 11 wonld he t
provided and tboto In charge of the PMta«y those from other ptoeea who against the young womanhe-Jv^7
offal are to be oougratntoeed on the «og«ad In different oocupationa city If It were ?1|”2m?ÏLÎ£. tbe
auccea* of the evenueg. The com *» <*• °>ty. She argnad that It wan,now. He aoggeated that the ap
rattles in oharg* was Mrs. K. D. ta the best lntereeta ot the Maine» tent appoint a committee to ^4.1 E*
Spear, ooavanor; Mrs. Qeotge Stubbs, men ot the city to support thta move- plans and make esllm.tJ ,lder
Ml» Marion Macaulay and Ml» Era ment tor a new building and lneiess- amount It would be nosslhi’.

• ad activities, because of the Indirect within n period of two v»~ 
benefit resetting to them by the CoL A. L. M*»|# 4“ed th..

QMnmttt» of five men smT^, ‘ 
ta tppolstid to oerry ont Mr Mec

ooooaded by Oenoe Armetrone »«» 
unanimously carried. a®(*
thJhe«^mittIeV 2T5? McSîtî

saîWîfïnv5Chart» dark, “f i. K,n ®LMr* 
Harri'et tmlS"!? m.X 

John Teachers’ AzBociaUon- Mira ml 
rence Bstabrooke of the Alumnae - Mrs tv,.m • “toh school 
WOT Hlpwali of the
m4m a 5 J1,e,meo named were

£Zr£*
m hehklf of th«

lu« aod *rp4'mi!r%4ftir
all of whom weer out ot town tw

!S2 ^,teP* tbe ““^Wtl

$3.40 • yard
DUCHESS SATIN in a good range of colors and the best quality,city, it

Twd Employees of Telephone 
Co. Had Trying Time Dur
ing Severe Storm But 
Made Good.

At tie annual meeting of the Tele
phone Workers’ Association of New 
Bronewlck on Thursday evening, one 
of the Directors of the Telephone Co. 
spoke a word of appreciation of the 
way In which two employee» of the 
company rose to the emergency cre
ated by the severe storm of Sunday 
January 22, which did considerable 
damage to the toil lines supplying com 
munication to the North Shore.

He told of two construction men 
who were sent on n ten mile trip 
through the Texas woods, which lie 
between Stanley and Boies town, with 
Instructions to clear all trouble aa 
quickly aa possible. The men started 
out with the temperature several de
grees below sero, to break their way 
on snow-shoes through what is kno 
as tbe Portage Road, and unused in 
winter. They encountered great banks 
of snow that had drifted across the 
read and to add to their difficulties it 
was necessary for them to carry, in 
addltibn to tools, wire and provisions, 
an extaa supply of tine material.

This line runs through dense woods, 
and Is considered, dven under favor
able conditions, one of the hardest of 
tbs company's properties to patrol. "

They found tree after tree had been 
blown or broken across the Hue, and 
this meant slow and strenuous work 
in the bitter cold.

When darkness overtook them, in
stead of making for a camp or set
tlement, they decided in order to save 
time, to stay all night in the forest. 
As they had no shelter of any kind, 
to protect them from the severe cold, 
for by this time it had grown colder, 
they spent the long hours of the night 
chopping wood, for axes are part of 
a “trouble man’s" kit. This exercise

$2.65 and $2.75 a yaadJ

yarffxy-f Another New Lot—NATURAL PONGEE—36 inches wide 98c. aWHARF REPAIRS. theGood progress is being made in the 
repairs to Nelson wharf and to No. 1 
berth. The crib work on Nelson 
wharf is about completed, and work 
will begin on the top. At No. 1 more 
than 200 piles have already been 
driven.

Quality Service
■ • ■

TRIBUTE TO GORMAN.
ctaes and other forms of amusement to meet theA tribute to Charles Gorman’s 

splend.d performances against the 
leading speed skaters of the conti
ent wJl be paid him on hie return to 
the city, In the form of. a banquet 
Plans for the dinner are already be
ing made.

THE GOVERNMENT
SALE OF LIQUORSt John Boy Wins 

Out In U. S. Court

matter, and Crawford Is bringing act
on against the Singer Sewing Ma
chine Co. for $36,000 for damages tor 
taise arrest, also against three of the 
officials of the company personally for 
the same cause. It is further under
stood that the Crawford Sewing Ma
chine Co. Inc. is also bringing suit 
for heavy damages for the temporary 
loss of Mr. Crawford’s services

UNFOUNDED RUMOR
current around 

toe streets this week that the New 
B-unswlck Power Co. were going to 
«ill in the passes after Sunday. L. 
R. Rose when asked about toe mat
ter last night said there was no in- 
toution^at present of any action of

Rev. W. D. Wilson, secretary of the 
New Brunswick Temperance Alliance, 
who was in the city yesterday nau 
the following to say in connection with j 
the rumor that the Foster government 
was to pass some legislation for tbe ’ 
government sale of liquor:—“We have 
heard reports practically in every | 
county in the province emanating from 
some source to the effect that a mn*- 
sure will be introduced tending ^6 re
lax some of the restrictive seS>ns 1 
of the prohibition act and that flKor 
may be sold under government control I 
for retenu* raising purposes. The 
Temperance Alliance of the province 
will oppose any endeavor to relax the 
prohibition act."

♦♦♦
ANNUAL DANCE

The annual mid-winter dance, the Prosecuting Attorney Apolo
gizes for Having Taken 
Action Against Him.

A rumor has beenPayeon Crawford. President and 
General Manager of the Crawford Ma- 
h.ne Co., of Cambridge, Mass., ar

rived in SL John yesterday on a visit 
to his family and relatives who reside 
aero. Mr. Crawford Is a 8L John boy 
who left here to go to Boston a few 
years ago, and is now established at 
the head of w growing bus.nesa.

Recently he was the defendant in a 
criminal suit brought against him by 
the State on warrants sworn out by 
the Singer Sewing Machine Co» a com
petitive business house, tor whom he 
was for some years manager in Cam
bridge. and two years ago was taken 
seriously ill and confined to the house 
and hospital for some months. Hie 
recovery was considered very ques
tionable, and the annual audit of the 
books took place during his absence. 
Serious Irregularities were discovered, 
-tnd although nothing was done at the 

bled them to withstand the sever- time; when Mr. Crawford recovered 
and announced his intention «V reslgn- 
ng from the firm and entering into 

competition with them, a civil action 
was entered against him for a claimed 
shortage of $3,600. A defence was 
.mmedlately entered, and the suit was 
changed to a criminal action charging 
.arceny under four counts.

Admitted to bail, Mr. Crawford 
gradually recovered hie health, and 

of what two men were going through, alter nearly a year's delay the case 
But hardships are part of the telfr came before the Gnuftl Jury, Mr. Riley 
pbon. construction man’s flail, life, me District Attorney, appearing for 
This taddentls » splenfilfi demonstre- he State, and Mr. Percy aTGuthrie
nhêo. £m»»ïC*!i£4 “U?6 or the de,en4aDt’ Nearly forty Vit- 
°,"®. company a slogan. Service , esses appeared for the plaintiffs, and
rlrw- after three days of smelling cross-

examination by Mr. Guthrie, the mat
ter na placed ln the hands of the 
Jury Mr. Guthrie had conducted hla 
defence ao skilfully and brought ont 
so roach erldence that the other aid* 
wtnld rather hav* suppressed, that the 
jury took but three minutes to con 
xlder their verdict, which was "not 
guVty," and Crawford was complete- 

The prosecuting at-

ot what 
to raise

STREET CAR ACCIDENT. physical and mental development ot □ □their girl employees. The speaker 
dwelt on the spirit of leadership that 
was being developed in the girts end 
made an appeal to the basin

Shortly before noon yesterday 
street car No. 72, running on toe Hay- 
market square route, left the rails at 

er of King square and Sydney 
street The passenger» received a FUR COATSthe

to lead the financial backhw end
moral support that would enable the 
ladles of the Y.'W. C. A. to carry

shaking up. one lady, Mrs. Tho
Simon, claiming that her back waa 
hurt, sad P. W. Oow^y having hla 
wrist out by a piece of glees from the 
window. A crew of 
noon had the car back on the track. 
The cense of the ninoft la said to hav, 
haan th* fender catching on 

-snow end lifting It np In th* ativ

ATthrough the project which they had
planned.

Mies !nes Mackenste, general sec
retary of ths T. W. C. A. hi «L John, 
outlined for the meeting the woih 
carried on to two places where she 
had been connected with tbe aeeocts- 
tton. and explained the proposed pro
ject for tills city. She told of the 
need of the new building, which was

WHOLESALE PRICEStot busy aad

Your chance to get a real fur coat at wholesale 
pncea and in some cases much below. In the face 
of the recent advances in

ity of the elements.
Bright and early the next morning 

they were on toe Job again, and short
ly after, the “all clear" report reach
ed Fredericton, which meant that 
"Long Distance Service” had been res
tored for the use of those who toe 
eight before sat before their cosy 
fire-places and slept soundly In their 
comfortable beds, without knowledge

I Infant Found invest. We shall he glad to h^XStTeT
I. Only Persian Lamb Coat. Stunk trimmed. L

$550 for $400 J
trimmed, F.X
$500for$3dW

very smart ... .$450 for $325 
, ^ ................$600 for $400

H“jT,n.&fILCoat- T-UP= Squirrel collar.
cuffs and 12 inch border............. $550 for $375

2 Only South American Beaver Coats,

to contain, among other things, an raw
nnfiltorinm, resting *00 people, a 
swimming pool, gymnasium, reception 
rooms and <** rooms, which latter 
would bon» every woman1* organ: 
tien to the city. She nld that other 
places had erected each building» and 
they had been made absolutely re» 
supporting, and the speaker felt that 
there wu every reuon to expect that 
Bt. John ooold do the

Th* plan of the proposed building 
wu explained .from a tentative plan 
by Mr. Wflaoa and considerable dis
cussion evolved on the mutter.

Certain feat or» of the financial 
oond tloo of the association were eat 
forth by the auditor, T. H. SomervEle, 
and the statements showed that, under 
present conditions, the organisation

On Doorstep
Female About Two Weeks 

Old Picked up at 262 Duke 
Street Last Evening.

1 Only Persian Lamb' Coat, Skunk

I Only Mole Coat,
I Only Mole Cape CoateeA tamale Infant, some two or thru 

weeks old, was found pesos fully slum
bering on the doorstep of 383 Doha

'
MANY RETURNS

FILED YESTERDAY
street by Harley Brown at about 8 
o’clock last evening.

The child wu nlaaly dressed, al
though there ware no mark* on the 
clothing which would serve for Ha 
Identification. It wu dark complec
ted. Its eyes dark brown, and

GILMOUR’S CUSTOM TAILORING.
The announcement of new cloths s 

few dsys ago brought a sratifying re
sponse. Another shipment has still 
farther Improved the selection for 
men’s suits. Tour early order, help 
'ng to tide over the dull season, will 
be appreciated. GIImoor’s, eg King 
street.

$500 for $250

eTenti* how many hbd made the war weeary retina tbe 
nun,her I* expected to be hugely in 
oaoeu of last year. It wHl take
time to go ovw the lieu and ____
np the income vehuttloo, and nntil

«wlu. She explained the nature theTate’tor’tbïr^rtsu.*0 ***

3 Only Ladies' Raccoon Coats, very fine.
i

$450 for $290
We -.ave fur coate in this gale as lew aa $42.50.possessed of considerable dark hair. the toot that they were «portending 

an orerdrsft re oh year, and this eon-The child wu neat, -t—- and 
healthy In appearance. The poilu 
wore notified aad removed th* latent 
to the Children's Aid Society Home 
Detective Blddtoeombe

ly exonerated.fittlon cowld not continue to exist If H. Mont: Jones, Ltd. |
they were going to carry on with the torney even went ' no tor as to a polo 

behalf of the State that theCITY HALL ELEVATOR.
The work of Installing an elevator 

In City Hall is progressing rapidly.
Sise

£
action was brought, and Crawford left 
the court without a stain cat hla oher- 

__ actor.
60c,. THIa, however, la not th* tut ef tha

last .racing Iku tiia department were laottth, tfeTtretmd^pivdam tara au
St John’s Only Exclusive Fur House

Clifton House, all
□I
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